
MYP DESIGN
ROAD MAP



Criterion A

A i. Explain & 
Justify the need

A ii. Identify 
and Prioritize 
the research

A iii. Analyse 
Existing 
Products

A .iv. Develop 
a design brief

Inquiring and 
Analysing



Criterion B

B i. Develop a 
design 
specification

B ii. Develop 
design ideas

B iii. Present 
the chosen 
design

B iv Develop 
planning/ 
drawing 
diagrams

Developing 
Ideas



Criterion C

C i. Construct a 
logical plan

C ii. 
Demonstrate 
technical 
skills

C iii. Follow 
the plan to 
create the 
solution

C iv. Justify 
changes 
made to the 
design

Creating the 
Solution



Criterion D

D i. Design 
testing methods

D ii. Evaluate 
the success of 
a solution

D iii. Explain 
how the 
solution 
improved

D iv. Explain 
the impact of 
the solution

Evaluating



Expectations 
GRADE 7
GRADE 8

GRADE 9 & 10

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aqRG8pjPUiPtnOgvSjjlEwPdv9jBXV4ZXVvdBQ-TLkM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C_PJnstziRiPTK123VuFo-A432nGZPyesCeEvoBdXIQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Zwgr1I0v2unDOe1bq0IQxcgQjC-jxd1JS5om71HL_u0/edit?usp=sharinghttps://docs.google.com/document/d/1Zwgr1I0v2unDOe1bq0IQxcgQjC-jxd1JS5om71HL_u0/edit?usp=sharing


Remember 
to use 

COMMAND 
TERMS to 
help you 

understand 
the 

objectives.



Criterion A - Inquiring and 
Analysing



A iii - Analyze Existing Products

Students should analyse a range of products, focussing on the 
following:

❏ Aesthetics
❏ Cost
❏ Client/Target Audience
❏ Environmental considerations
❏ Size/Time
❏ Safety/Technical Skills
❏ Function
❏ Materials



A iii - Analyze Existing Products
Bonus Resources:
❏ More examples here, here, here and here
❏ SWOT ANALYSIS

http://www.designoutthebox.com/ks3productanalysis.html
https://sites.google.com/a/patana.ac.th/rism-ks3/_/rsrc/1319804424922/product-analysis---cutlery/AC4.PNG
http://gcseproductdesign.weebly.com/evaluating-ideas.html
http://gordanodt.weebly.com/uploads/2/0/8/9/20899510/__8079907_orig.jpg
https://www.myp-design.com/year-11/unit-2--outcome-3/analysis


Criterion B - Developing Ideas



B i. Develop design specifications

A list of SMART Specifications - created using ACCESS FM.

Specifications must be based on the problem you are trying to solve, the client’s 
wishes and needs, and should be informed by the research completed in Criterion 
A, including the analyses of existing products!

It does not need to be laid out by ACCESS FM, but you should check each 
element is included.



B i. Develop design specifications

Bonus Resources:
❏ What is a Specification? ACCESS FM (YouTube)
❏ ACCESS FM Design Specifications (YouTube)
❏ Design out the Box - Specifications

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EMh8XLD-bOM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lwPHeDW2IGA
http://www.designoutthebox.com/specificationgcse.html


Criterion C - Creating the Solution



C ii. Demonstrate technical skills

Student should take photographs or screenshots of the different stages of making 
the final product, which demonstrate their technical skills. Photographs or 
screenshots should be clearly annotated

A student’s level of technical skill can be determined using the following two 
factors: 

1. The complexity of skill demonstrated 

2. The level of guidance needed from the teacher to complete the task



Criterion D - Evaluating



D iii. Explain how to improve the solution

Give a detailed account (300 words maximum) 
including reasons or causes of how the solution could 
be improved. Evidence could be annotated sketches 
or written text to explain improvements.



D iv. Explain the impact of the solution
Student explains the impact on the client/target audience, including reasons or 
causes. This should summarize the key points taken from product testing and 
must reference the students design situation and target audience. This should 
summarize the key points taken from product testing and must reference the 
students design situation and target audience. 

The following questions may help you to explain the impact of the solution on the 
client or target audience. 

● To what extent has the client’s or target audience’s problem been solved? 
● How does this solution improve the client’s or target audience’s situation? 
● To what extent has the design brief been met? 
● Are there any negative effects this solution could have?


